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Volume VL HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M. MAY, S x8S3. No. 18
hooi e near lnUl ; tax, 4 15
penalty, 62
coals. 47Delinquent Tax Sale.
Bins On, house &c Taxes
5 95
pennjty 74
costs..,, 7
Barchox, Davlil, lH ; e luilf nw qr nw q
aw qr uo in in In r.mei' S9 inoa.h
r, tax 24 penally nil, coata i ol, to-lal,
8dlllo, Simon, tax S Co, penally 44 coals
nil, tulal,
ntscraor o.
DIh"P, Chtrlca, lux li 6, powjlty TScoats
HI t.,ljil.
total , 8 69
Bontlt, L. It.) hotel: lot 1 block 3; tax,
7 penalty, UtloU.; costs, fy ct.
total ' 9 61
Stack. 3. W.t on mining clnini; tix,
$3 "3; penalty, 4icts,; costs 42 cts.;
total, 4 63
Sydney, O. II.: Windsor HoM and fwi- -
ilmw; tnx. (17 Ml; penalty, 1(2 lit;
costs, $1 97; total 21 C6
Taylor, J. B.i lionse bark of linrdnire
surc; tax, t$5 cls. penalty 11 eta.)
costs 10 eta,; total 1 06
Thurmond, f.M.: tax fi 87; penalty
611 ots.i cants C3 cts.i total 6 89
Warner 4 Newell; tux f 70 29; penalty
(IS 77; costs $7 IX); total, 8C 87
Wan, Bam; honse on Main street; lot
kU, block 1: lax $1 SO; penalty &4 ctii;
costH otn; total C f2
Weghorst, F. W.t liotrw n Watir Rt.
tax $1 UA; pehnlty 62 cts t floats
cts.; total, 6 13
Whitbam, M. J-- : tax $3 (VI; penalty 23
cts.; costs 23 cts.; total 3 CI
Wilson, Mrs. E. M.; taxS.'Sots.; pcjaal- -
ty 11 ota.: costs 10 cts.; total, 1 CO
Wilson. Oliver: tax $5 24: penalty (A
ota.: ciUK)cIh.: total, 6 49
Wilsoa Itrrnnt Vioterio Hotel and
house: tax "4 !V: penalty 610 M:
costs (9 49: total 104 88
Woodward, J. H.i tax, $7 P7: pecnlty
U8 cts.: costs K;i cts.: total 9 74
Clnylon & 'Hallmvav. 'lVrra Jlnncn:
lax. K'2 pinuilly $12 79--. costs
$11 50: total,. 123 60
Lorkbart, J. A.: Woodward residence,
$:S0 30; iualty4 63:oustii4 OH; total
SeiKlitx, Franz P.; Codnrnvt. and Iron
street: tax, S3 Ml; penally 10 4i; cunts
1) 3J; total, 103 S3
Urntton. Win.: rnneh; tax S 15; penal
ty C4 eta.; costs 57 cts. total,
pskcinot No. 4.
Apodaca, Pavid, house and gai'den.
tax z br, penalty 33, tests 30, total, 8 8
A pod ns, PonieUiao, louse and garden
tax tj 6L, penalty i u, costs i un,
total. 17 OS
Chavei, TarpSo, part of nw qr, see 9,
tp 14, rantje 5, tax 4 72, penalty K,
costs SI, total, 6 84
Cliavei, Hijinio. hotise end lot, tax,
4 18. penalty 62 eta., costs 47, total.n'i 17
Kaliler, Lewis, w half nwir se qr nw
qr sw qrsw qr n half w)r r.eo 6 tp
K rniiLtu uw qr nw qr sec ( t p 10
range 4 iialf nw qr, nw qr nw qr no
qr sw qr sec 23, tp 14, rano 5. Tax
ao 00, peualty 4 45, costs 4 00, total.
44 OJ
Lynrti Bros- - homo ranch McNally,
neo 25 tp 17 rnnae S HlO acres w half
nw qrnw qr, swjrsac24 tp 17raiie
fi SOaorrs, sw qr sw qr sec IS tp 17
ranee fi hO acres, lax42 20, pen41ty
.Vt P2, costs 4S t7, total 529 89
Montoya, Kstanislado, hnnsa and lot,
tax 2 5), penally 31 cts., costs 28 ota
total, 3 09
Qninlnn. l'n(rick, estate of lots 2 ami
It, Imlt ftw qr wo (s t 13 ranifn 7
100 ucres. tax. IS to ncnoltv 1 75
ousts 1 5S total, 17 38
Kivera, Detneaio, w balf no or w Inuf
se qr sen l!l tp 17rnnge fi 1U0 acres,
tax, 9 25, penalty 1 li, conts 1 01 to
tal, 11 41
Warden. Win, J. se qr no qr o half sa
qr sec 2t tp 17 range 4 ne qr bo qr
sec if", tp 17 rnn.fe 4 IfiO arroa, nw ir
ne qr se qr nw qr sec 1 tp 17 range u.lots 1 2 3 and 4. seo 1 tp 17 rani;e 5
PiO acres. House, & lots IlillKbor-oul-i,
lots 1 and 3, Woek 27. 'l ax,
324 42, penalty 23 OJi, costs 25 23, to-
tal. 277 72
liownmn, J. B. Aleman, tax, 9 90, pen-
alty, 1 24, oosls 1 1(, total, 12 25
ranfiscT no. 5.
Baca, Joso Filipj, sheep Ac., tp 11,
imiii.".'. Canauii Alamosa Cunvon,
Donahno, M. B. ; tax, 8 11
pf.aalty, 1 01
costs,
total, 10 03
Dot. ley, Joseph: itax, K0
penalty, 64
costs, 43
total, 6 32
Douglas, George ; house, S.
ftii'e Maine street; tax, 64
(leiiulty, S3
costs so
total, 3 27
Erdiian, II.; midsnceand
shop; tax, 2 03
peniJty, 37
costs. 33
total, 3 63
Tiilier, ltobcrtj tax, S 50
fjcnalty, 44
"sts. 29
total,' 4 S3
Fitzpatrick, T. E.; resi-
dence ; lot 8, blk A. tax, 4 08
penalty, 61
costs,
.46
total, 6 03
Ferguson, Dan; tax, 3 25
peoulty, 42
costs, 35 .
total, 4 6- -'
Ferguson, II. R. ; north side
MiiiM street; tax, 13 CO
penalty, 1 65
costs, 1 48
total. 10 33
Field, Isidora K. ; residence
north of stone hotel ; tax, 43 79
peualty, 6 09
costs, 6 49
total. 00 37
Took, le ; two houses and
ono garueu; tux, -- 7 59
penalty, 2 It
costs, 1 U7
total. 21 06
Fnuier, "Bud;" half 0f
Burfiend House ; tax, 3 50
penalty, 45
costs, no
to' ill, 4 3J
Furnald.F. IL4Ca;tar,- -
14 20
penalty, t 77
costs, 1 go
total. 17 57
Gharst. Peter; tax, 4 43
pnmV.v, 60
costs, 60
total. 5 54
Giant Powder Co. ; tax, 8 25
pewsny, 1 0;j
costs, !)a
total, 10 21
Gomez, John R. ; house,
See.; tax, 5 fi.5
penally, 74
costs, (.7
total, . 7 CO
Gre'g U(3- - " i corral if.
tix, 0 57jienaHy, 79
costs, 71
total, - 7 87
Gregg & Carrington ; stnrra
line Oak Springs, Lake
Valley; tax, 33 62
penalty, 4 88
costs, 4 34
total, 47 70
Grover, James M. ; sw qr
ne qr so qr nw qr sac iU
tp 17 range 749 j se qr
so qr sec 27 tp 17 rango
7 SO aeres; homcsteai
ntry sec M4 tp 17 rango
7 100 acres; desert en-
try 80 acres; tax, 5fl l
penalty. 7 12
costs, (j 41
total. 73 51
Hardenberg, Mrs. A. M.
resilience: tax, C CO
penalty, R2
costs, 74
total. 8 10
Harris, illiam j tax, 4 30
64
43
Houghton, E, C. ; tax, 24 80
penalty, 3 10
costs, 2 79
total, 30 09
IIov, J. M. ; bath house and
Kits; tax, 8 25
penalty, 1 03
costs, 03
total. 10 21
Hilty, J. D. ; store building.
tax, 60
penalty, 95
costs, 85
total. 0 40
Jneer, Mr. S. A., Lake Val
ley ; tax, 39 CO
penalty, 4 05
costs, 4 45
total, 49 00
Jones J. D.: tnx, 4 57: penalty, 67
cents: costs, ftl: tofal S 5 65
Rinc itou MiniitK and Milling company,
oonnentratoi! tax, f is luj penalty,i costs, i m: total VI ViLnn k Mcliitvrc; Kingston House, (nx
$1.1 ZU; penaltv, 1 U; costs, Its;t.,tal 16 83
Lnwrenoci, i. It. t tax. 1 ': ni'milt v.1 lli;ooHt, 1 (M; total, U 45
Lee, On; house. A.c: (ax, f 5 penal-
ty 74 cts.;cost, U7 cts.: titul 7 30
Mnrtsolf. F. L'. lot G, Muck 8 ri-U- i
nw: tax, si: penally, Ti cts.;
costs. ;" C.4.: tolal 7 18
MeN'iilly, James; liousn, west of Tre-unii'-
tax, 1 li',1; penalty, 'Jj cts.;
costs, K5 cts; total, 9 40
Mescher. L. W.: tax. t'i 87: n'iiuitv.
7 cts.: costs, 71 cts.i tjtal 7 87
M'khIv, Frank: at Bank saloon: tax,
fl 1"; penalty, 52 cts.; co'ti. 47 cts.)
luiul, . 6 ifr
Mootnmn, C. R.; lots 11 end 12, lilcrk
:l; lot j 4 mx! R, block 8: tnx, $10 DO;
punulty,$l U)l;cj.i(, .l 2.1; total.... 13 49
Myers, lloberti 8 lionnos and lots: tnx,
$H 73; pcnolty, f 1 Uil; owts, M; to-
tal 10 K
Kick'.'', R. A.t residence: (x, f 1 27;Hi cts.; costs, 14 cU. totnt, 1 r.i
Oakley, Kd.: Lo Cubin: tnx, f 2 18;
penalty, 27 cts.; conts, 2uctn.; total,. 3 70
O'Keife. K.; tax. $:) G4; penally, 4o cts;
costs, 41 cti; total, 4 50
Eicnis, Alice: rcsidpnoc; lot 7, block 1;
fliioride lots, 4 sr.d 5, blcck H; lax.
$7 02; pcciiky, bocu.; co, Tjc.b ;
n
4 SS
7 Vt
Ooraa, Kdwartt. tat, 17 00, penalty 4 19,
vt, 1 ICtnlal, 21 CI
lodfoi-I.BIijat- i D.n balf f qr aee V IPi
)M rainf v. so acrra, rrtitcnirnior,
13 (15, penally I 8S,Cu' I bUli't vl IS (I
Moriiin, Joaeph, u haltaw qr: alialf nw qr
a"? 3 in It ruiu--o HU nrrea, en ml I
alto; tax H i, ty I b7 coaia I W
lotal, IS it
O'Netl. Anthmif: lot 3, B, T. , S, 10, It
ami li, tnorkil, F.ilrvlew; te4 KOponul-ty- ,
M cot41. Vital. t SI
Oktmrne, R. B.; tax, II 08. penalty It. cotla,
86; tolal, ' 4
rt-ri-. Frank; tnx 4 Bo penalty Si: coat! BS
total, ttr i'Ja. .
Wolburn Bovninn, no qr, nw qr ac.7 Jo,
Ip 1:1. r:iur furiy acres, tax I ( J, pca-aii- y,
21 nta it. tul, 5 oo
nrb Geate; lax 6 13; )nalt, M coata
.M, tiitul. sr
It oil. (1.0. ; two liotia-- a; tnx elevra ilnllam,
Ixiv foi.r da pennltr io clntlur .rtv-l- a
tt,; ro-i- J oneilollar t li iriy one in; total, tour-Ive- uliollara forly mio cla.
ruxaKCT no.
lilack Knife Co amelter, ry A c .: lax;
s Hft it : pei.a iy !" 'lt
Una iliiny e t.i iota nlil f Ooll r twi nty--
right ma. ; tulul out littiiilrea iwo Uulinra ulna
cm.
Bliinn D'ark. lola one, to rp'hf, liioric
liiliiulnx.liiiiriuniiiri elnity-ltv- e na; p.nany
aikty ttvu i t- -; i'ea: fl'lj-rl- cla; loliiUlx a
ttilrleen eta;
Drown. Mia. 8. A : nine, ten, tolo
atul thirteen: D oi'U tniTe; lax ne niu'r
i ikI f rtr; pei aitv niy tvvo et; ecatrtlx-ty-Ilv- ecia; Intal aeveii dolinra icvtntei ti ita.
Cimtwell Kona t..; hlet k thirty; lax twenty.
uno doirara unrty nine et ponany iwuin i ara
aixt.v.ei'lil cii ; ro-- i. two no l irr fui t'ta
tulul tnunl,v-l- dollars Iunj-idjl- it rta.
Clmvea, Mnrlllo, Imnrc nnd lot, Han Jne, twen
ty x acre; tax twritiv-ttitfu- t ao.iara aeaeniy
one 1- -; pi illy tlir 'u dul nra tlftyiiino n;
cortr lllive tliitnirn iweitty-iiireocia- ; loiai luif
do;l:ir llfiy three ct.
Chavei. B. V.t woat linlf UU'k tlilrteen; tax,
eli'lH ito'lara twenty live ertim; p iiiiliy m 0
il.'llnr ilinc cia; roaia ninety thiou tt; t 'tal,ten d'jltara tweniy-uii- cl-i-
Collli Jol.a; Nht'f I'lerk thirl y evnn;iv(lv
l.lnety live: pelullly eenly ve: coata aixty-aeva- a:
tmal eevi'D ilnliam thirty aoren cla,
Dny. Jf. IF,: n( acien, iluht, ni tinned tmi, bl'k
aeveii ; tax aeven doiittiai'txly a: pen .illy i'i no
ty five ta; roata elt;hl-tlv- vta; lotal uluolo lata forty cla.
C.nela Canililtrlo; etat Valf block thirteen,
lax fltflit diilmrs tillt.v live ronlft penally
one dollar tloi'O e'a: e,.at nlnety-lhre- ttaj
tutal ten delh.ra twitny i.nt cia,
t.eyrcr. Union; wj ace. llilr'oint a't aeH
ico luuri.ii n l; ti Ivo ruiiue iluiii; "P. 'ar-i-dy," one hiiuiireU alxly orreai el4 ''H-n'-
ni nv t l!i4 roe uluven, tp twelve, taiige
t'diinmly," nu" hundreil Kty ocrcai eH " '4
a. c ili'riy-five- . tp eleven, ranti a: eH no l
ac x, tp t'elo, laiiueS, T. Carmotlv." onolninilrid alxtv one U.ii-i- ell.toiie liumlrejita
neria: o'i Hijaec tlilriyflvo: eli aei m !! ly)
eleven iuni:i' , 1'. t itrmudy and llaalilna
t liavea, one hillidird aiKty acreai llalec eleven aw1 net : w! ai 4 ree 'J tp twilve
I suae "I Uemai'do Vliavos ono liundnil amy
serea; a1, n- !4t elj nl ace lis tp cli ven rausH: liualluCUaiea, mm liuiirfrea alJijr rm- -'' o
Klilmadn wine; tax. $iS if, piualiy U btijloata U b7 t"t'l, S'Jr 00.
Uitlolll.l, William i sw'f 800 13; tp 11 r
8 liiO aires ;ta H9 paually 1 15 J
costs 1 04 i total U 44,
Nixon, Martin ; swKi oeo 12; sc'i
sc,!4 srHJlt ip 11 r;ll,i:e 11 80 acr.s;
tax 10 90: ponally 1 iti-- , conts 1 M;
total l:f 49.
riptr, Inmome A Co., tax (oft 12;
penalty f 7 27; costs (U 64; total if 71 93
Knymoml, Niima ; lots 5 ami 13 ; Uork 28
tax $2 lo; penally 27; costs 4; tolal,
Rlfvcrfi!. C. ; lots U of 3, 4, 10, 11, 12, 13
14, ami 15; block 14; tax 2 10; penal-
ty 27 cts; costs 24 cts; total, W 07.
Taylor, Harvey ; lots 4 mvl fi : block 13;
I total, .in.
Vaplo, t'lnwles; tax (9 25; penally 1 13
costs U 04; total 11 44.
Monro, Ju.liw V, ; lax J0J ; penalty 12-8-8;
coHts If 11 59 ; total 127 47.
PRECINCT Ka. 11
Blnck Kanso Likivlntion Hoiks; tax,
12:l 75; ponaltyfU 47;costs fid 92;
tot.iliiloi 14.
Clinn, Mrs. K. V. ; lots 9, 10 nnd 11 ; tax,
fUof); penalty 83 cts; cost 74 cts; to-
tal, lj.8 17.
CoRort, L. ; lot 5 block 5 ; tax 1 42 ; pon-ult- y,
IS cts ; costs 10 Ms ; total (1 70.
Bunker, C. K. ; ou ranch ; ta: fi 92 ; pen-ul- ty
37 cts; costs 33 cts; total, ?3 (2.
Cook, John II, : lot 3 block 4 ; tax (410 :
ponally ol cts : costs 3 cts: kh:u j
Davis ot Bunker: ttx (43 23: penally
id 02: costs (j 43: total, 0'J 73.
PeConrccv, J. C. : lots 1 and 2, block 3;
tax 61 cts. : panally 0 cts. : cosU i cts. j
total 02 cts.
Imipsv, Miko. : Ints 11 an! 12, block
a 2: t.ixol c(s penalty costs &
cts : total (i2cts.
Donick, Edward: mlobo house; lot 0,
bl lot 1 block 1U: tax 44 lo
costs 47. cts: total 14;
Drako, T. L. : lots 3 an I 4 : block a 3 ; tax
.ril cts: penalty u: costs a cts: loi.u vi
cts.
I'ulton, John : tax ti (15 : penalty 33 cts;
cosUoOctg; total, ?d 2S.
Gleason, V . L. : lot 3 block 10: tax 85
cts: pennlty 11 cts: costs 10 els: tolal,
(1 0J.
(1 iff, Clia'i. J. : lots 13 to 13, block 12;
tax H 99: penalty 25 cts: costs Ti cts:
total (2 40.
I.vman & t'astlo, lots 9 and 10: block a 3
lots 15 un I lti. Hock 3: tax (fl (50: peu-
alty S3 cts. : costs 74 cts: (8 17.
Miliwan, H. A.: tax $25 75: penalty
$U 22: costs 2 90: total ol 87.
L. .T. CHb: lot 4 block 8: lots 5 and 6,
! I n ' M " Mo-- V 14 lots 1?. 11
nnd 10, blKk 14: tax $1(5 45: peualty
(2 01 : costs f 1 65: tutal, (20 81.
fancier Bros., on ranches : n'lo'w honsc:
lots S, I) tin J 10: bloi k 12: b s shop: lot
1 block 11: ilwvllitia; 10, 11, nnd 12.
block 11. tax (89 77: (11 22: costs (IO
10: lotal (111 0.1.
Stailev, Uenrv: I t 0 bU k2;tax(l 42
penalty IS cU; co.it a 111 cts; total (1 70
Slail.'y, K. 8. ; s'' sw1;,' ncc 0 tp 11 r 8;
c's sc'4' sec 1 tp 11 r 0120 acres; tax
(U Ol ; penalty 83 cts. ; coU 74 cts. ; to-
tal (1 IH.
coxnxueD oa rcraiu
total. 6 14
Towell, Georjro. slalf and
no qr ne q.r s 14, tp 17,
range 7 ; half nw qr, nw
qr, nw qrsw qr, ne qr, see 13,tpl7Jf.7
17,rango 7.. lax, i
penalty, 7 37
costs. 0 04
total. 73 00
Pratt, W. E. 14 lots east of
stamp mill ; lax, 1 65
penalty, 21
r.vitr. 13
total. 2 U
Schuster, A. N. & Co. ; store
buildings; tax, 6 00
penalty, 2
costs. 74
total. ' 8 M
Strong, (1. W.jlax, 12 55
penally, 1 57
cots. 1 40
total. IS 82
Taylor, Charles C.', tax, 5 54
jienaHy, 69
costs. 62
total. 0 83
Trujillo, Felix ; honse, wag-
ons, teams, Ac. j tux', 12 65
penalty, 1 57
costs. 1 40
total. - 15 52
TrujiHo, Jose; bouse, &e.
tax,
penalty, 23
uts. 21
tohd. 2 29
Glidowell, James; liorse,
iScc. ; tax, 1 51
penalty, 19
costs, 17
total, 1 7
l'RBCINOT HO. 3L
Andrews Bros., 3 lots in
Chloride; tax, 11 9
penalty, I 43
costs, 1 34
total. 14 72
Bignon, Joseph; Kingston
Opera llouso; tax, Yl :o
penalty, 1 57
costs, 1 41
total. 15 53
Bledsoe, U. V.i house, fcc.
tax,
penalty, 1 93
costs, 1 75
total. 19 31
Brophy, Mrs. M. ; 2 houses,
Occidental : tax, Z va
penalty, 8 0)
costs, 2 78
totaJ. 30 02
Brandon Eros, frame house
tax, S 80
penalty, 11 10
costs, 9 99
total. 189 89
Brandon & Soweil ; tax, 42 25
penalty, a -
costs, 4 75
total. 52 23
Butge, J. C. j photograph
gallery an I halt ol Burfeind house; tax, 0 55
penalty, 82
casts, 74
total. 8 11
Burke. David j tax. 8 25
penrlty, 1 o.i
costs, W
total. 10 21
Cahill, TKos. ; house, &c.
tux, 7 V i
penalty, 99
costs, 89
total. 0 81
California Powder. Works;
tax, 1 ou
penalty, 2 06
costs, 1 80
total. 20 42
Call, 8. 8. ; tax, 1 85
penalty, 2.i
costs, 22
total. 2 30
Christman, Cora; house,
Bullion avenue; tax. 3 30
penalty, 41
costs, 37
total. 4 03
Clay, Liverton ; store and
residence ; tax, 35 21
penalty, 4 40
costs, 3 96
total, 43 57
Column, William ; ranch, N.
PerchaMax, 12 55
penalty, 1 67
costs, 1 41
total, 15 53
Collins, H. C. ; tax, 8 69
icnalty, 1 09
costs, 08
total, 10 70
Cosgrove, Mrs. L. P. ; resi-
dence and lots; tax, 7 11
penalty, 89
costs, SO
tot.il ,' 8 80
Cowlev, W. U. ; residence,
Sic. ;' tax, 14 62
penalty,
- 1 83
costs, 1 65
total, 18 10
Crawford, John S. ; tax, 1 42
penalty, 13
costs, 16
total, 1 76
Currnn, J. E. j printing of-
fice ; tax, 29 26
penalty, 3 66
costs, 2 29
total, 30 21
Daily, A. A. ; small house
Main street; tax, 1 27
penalty, 16
costs, 14
tot 1. 1 57
Dane, C.H. 4 Co.; tax, 12 40
penalty, 1 55
costs, i ai)
fcital, 15 C4
Davis' Old Tent Drug Store,
tax, 1 27
penalty, 10
costs, 14
total, 1 57
Dohon
. Ed. L. : house. 4c.
tax, 21 88
penalty, 2 73
costs, 2 46
total, 27 07
Total , 7 St
Thompson, John I). ; s half
lie qr sec 21 nw qr no qr
sec 28 tp 19 range 8120
aores. Taxes 42 25
penalty 6 28
osts ... 4 75
Total 62 28
Thurston, C. A. House and
lots;" Taxes., ....... 0 80
penalty. 85
costs 77
- Total 8 42
Wells, Luther. Kav proper-
ty. Taxes .' 0 68
tmnallv 82
costs 74
fat-.-;.'- 8 10
Wells Fargo & Co. TaxB. 1 27
penalty.,,, 16
costs ,.. , 14
Total 1 57
Woodall, Allison, k united
house, Kingston Main
street, Taxes 27 49
penalty , 3 42
costs 3 03
Total 33 90
Wright, Thos. J. Two.,
houses and lots. Taxes. 3 50
penalty.,, , 4S
costs 39
Total 4 34
Richards, Geo. W. One
poll. Taxes 1 00
penalty 13
costs ,. 11
Total 1 24
Crawford, Jaines. Taxes. 12 47
penalty. ,, . ., , 1 66
costs 1 4ft
Total 15 43
TUECINCT NO. 2.
Alieita, Thomas. House &c.
Taxes 5 95
penalty , 74
costs C7
Total 7 30
Benson, Manloff, 58 acres.
Taxes...., 2 32
penalty 29
costs 26
Total..,. 2 87
Bow ker, H. L. Loi 4 blk 27
Taxes 14 44
penally. . , 1 81
costs ". . 1 63
Total 17 83
Chase, J. 1. store house at
I'laciers. Taxes 2 50
penalty. 31
co.its ....... 28
Total 3 J
Converse, K. V. Ilydrau lo
Mining Co., blk 24. Tax
Cfl (10 no
p!ialty. , 8 25
costs 7 43
Total., SI OS
Chandljr, DeH. Personal.
property. Taxes 15 71
penalty 1 06
C0.4S 1 77
Total 19 44
Chaves, Greioiio. Rio An
imas, s 10 9, tp lo range
C, lots 8.9 blk 32. Taxes. 8 92
penalty 1 11
costs , 1 00
Total 11 03
Clayton, Joshua. Machine
ry dc. raxes t lA)
penalty 8 32
costs. , 7 50
Total 82 42
Crews, O. C. lots 0, 7 and 8bit. Taxes 30 92
penalty 4 61
costs 4 15
Total , 45 C8
Donaldson, Arthur. Taxes
, 7 w
penalty 95
costs i . . . . 86
Total 9 41
Ellis, John William. 19 ft
strip ; lots 7 and 8, blk 32
Taxes 1 97
penalty, 25
costs, i2
Total 2 44
Fielder, Idtis L. Lot 2 blk
23. Taxes 2 07
penalty, 26
costs 23
Total 2 56
Fuller, (i. M. Lot 10 blk 3t
lots Jl and 12, hlk 3, lots
11 and 12 blk 3. Taxes
2 44
penalty 30
uosts 27
Total 3 01
Leigh, Nathan Oi.1t Springs
Taxes, 6 63
penalty, 71
costs, 63
Total. 7 02
Lewis, J. M. Ws 1, 2, 3
and 4, blk 43; lots Z una
5, Uk 49. tax-
es, 2 32
penalty, 29
'. costs, 26
Total 2 87
Martin, N. K. Taxes, 2C5
peualty, !!3
costs.
Total. 3 28
Martin & Smith, taxes, 12 03
penaltv, 1 51
costs, 1 40
total. 14 S9
Mead, William ; residence :
tax, a 29
penalty, 06
costs, CO
total, 6 oj
Moore, II. tax, 22 36
penalty, 2 79
costs, 2 51
total. 27 06
Padillo, Carlos, tax, 4 S9
penalty, &.
costs, 49
total, 5 43
Pa lillo, Doniciano. tax, 2 51
penalty, 32
costs, 29
total. 3 20
BtK i Co., frarao
I, A. M. STORY, Sheriff and
Collector of Sierra County, New Mexico,
will on
Monday, June 4th, 1888,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in thp forenoon
oiTer for sale at the court keuse door, in
Alio town of Hillsborough, the following
dfscribad property to satisfy tho taxes
.now delinquent on thesarceior the years
1S30 and 1357, and will contiuua to effer
ihe same froin day to day until all is Bold
or the same is satisfied. V 11.;
FBECINCT NO. 1- - LiKlf VALLEY,
JJovd, M. A., ranch on
Macho crock (9 48
penalty 1 19
coats I OS
Total.. ,. $11 71
Burke, James. Tax, (7 00
penalty..,,,, ............. 87
costs 79
Total 8 CO
Poreress, II. W., tax,.,... 9 25
penalty 1 18
costs 1 04
Total .. 11 45
Graw. Clias. V., school house,
Tax
,.45penalty..; 02
costs '. 56
TYrtnl 0 13
iGill Patrick, on ranch, section 35
township 17, range 7, tax o 14
penalty...... ......... 4
costa ....... 58
Total 6 36
Jlull.Chas. j. northeast quarter
northwest quarter, section 7
township 18, range 5.
Tax 0 25
penalty ,.. 1 16
costs 104
Total , 11 45
Janes, A. M. Lot 10, block
1; lot G blk 4; tax, 14 85
penalty . 1 S
cotts.-- . ...... 1 47
Total 18 37
Jones, Walter B. Tax,., . . .50 29
penalty 7 49
cods , . .. C 0(1
Total 73 20
Jost, Fred C. northwest
quarter nw qr sen 11 tp 18
rantfe 740 acres,,
Taxes 4 95
penalty 02
costs 56
Total 0 13
Kilburn, John. Taxes,... 7 0--
penalty, . ... 95 .
costs 85
Total 9 40
Knight, James
Taxei ... 0 80
p.jnalty 83
costs , 77
Totil 8 42
Jw, T. T. Taxes 25
penally.. 1 16
costs 1 04
Total ., 11 45
J,ake Valley Land and Live
Htock Co. Jiorimlo creek
80 acres ; e h.ilf ne quar-
ter, Maclid creek j suction
J 2, tp 19, ratine 880 ars.
Lot 4, sec 7 tpl9, rani's 7
10 acres; South Macho
cre.?k, see 31 tp 19 range
7 81) acres; ee qr no qr
see 26, to 19, range 7 19
acres. Texes ...27 53
penalty , 3 45
costs 3 10
Total 34 13
Jjndauer. Sara ; adobe
house, lot 7, range 18, tax 3 25
penalty, 41
costs, &l
total, 03
Lindaucr, S. k Co. Adota
store building, lot 1 blk 17
Taxes 95 S7
penalty II 02
costs , 10 73
Total.., 113 02
Lind.iucr A Smith, Sierra
Grande Hotel. Tax, 13 20
penal y..,. 1 65
costs 1 48
Total 10 33
Lung Wing, house. Taxes S 07
penalty 39
costs. r. i 35
. Total 3 81
Jliller, 1). S. 8 lots
Taxes 03
penalty 01
costs. . . .. - -
Total 10
JS'tin, Henry K. ; residence ;
Taxes ... 7 87
penalty 99
costs. 89
Total . 0 75
Tarks, B. F. ; Berendo creek
Taxes 10 90
penalty 1 36
rnt4it . . 1 23
Total , 13 49
Rhodes, G. N. sw qr nw qr
lots i, 3 and 4, sec 18, tp
14, range 4 ; se qr ne qr.,
sec 13, tp 14, range 5
loo acres....... '
Taxes .....11 55
penalty , 1 45
costs............ r 4 90
Total 14 30
T-o- D. C. ; Rhodes prop-
erty: taxes . 9 25
penult v 1 '5
costs 04
Total ...... '. 11 44
Jtissell, ". E. ; residence.
Taxes 8 54
penalty 1 07
costs 96
Total 10 57
TlnViv. .TmJ lh : lie or ne or.
sec iO tp 18 range 7 sw qr
sw qr sec 2, tp 18 range
7 80 acres: taxes 4 45
penalty 02
Corts -. t--
Total 6 13
oTsts 4".ot.il, ' 13 ' 43jslji ,B : 74 cts; costs 0 cts;Levser. Biiuon, sheep, tax P2 50. pen
any lu at, costs u loiai, iuj uj
ibnt-nvn- Fabian, tax 9 2.", pennlty --
1 1ft, costs 1 01. total, 11 44
Scdillii, Es;Mniden, lionw and garden,
9 IW, ppualty 41 co;its 37, total, 4 OS
Vipil y Al.ytia Knl'mo, tax 41 25, pen-
alty 5 15, co3ts4 Ct, total, 51 01
pnaotNcx No. C.
Boyd, Jon es, house, corrnh Ac, (ax,
1 18, penalty i"J, oants 2, total, 1 70Hardeasllo ,t lledlord, sw qr u qr
son 1 (p 10, range 11 10 n;roi, tax,
214 50, panalty twenty-si- x dollars
and lglity-on- o cents, twenty-fou- r
dollars and thirteen cents, total, "Yt 44
ImnliO'j Minlnp Co.t im $.0 40; penally,
S DO: comb It U7; 1'ittil, o2 C7
OrrMenlal Mlll-- A. It. Ilonr; tax, $1 51;
lieimlir, 2 W; . 1 Si; l, ) 42
Qiilnn. p. r., tax I 2.1, licnul'.y 1 03, colts,
u;l; total, 10 SI
Srie, Tliomim: ne qr, tie qr. ie tp Jl,
rnazeS: weal Iml' m if r vc SO; nw ijf
tnv qr nvc 31. tp 10 raum' 8 Hio.li nrrea; t it
M Si; penally i! 00; co. i 31; t t .1, 26 Tl
Hlwrl, A. K. ; llouso ail.l Cllim; Ut, 4.11;
lii'Uuliy 64; covin 4S; total, 5 li
Sister, Jnn.ea M.; n qr noqr tee nw qr
i.w ur; a Iialf i.w qr ceo 6 ip l1) ranita U
iO i) lo.nlm rro-- ; lux V Zi; uiiiy,I l.ceau lul: tolal, ll 41
Slater Rib-n- a, lax loo, pmialty 11 (o,
ceata 11 i tolal, 123 75
WeliHar. ilenrire; houo; tax 83, penalty 11,
cjaia, la, to al 1 oC
rnsnscT so. 7.
Itotirfrii't, Alplinn: t'tiimla. Ahimi9T o .
Iinll an qr c II. t lo, range 7.--
aric; lot 7aecH; lot I, aor 7. t lo.rnnui,.ltio arri-- r hou; lax ti'MT penally,S 1)1; co-i- s r t'4't tutu I. S3 to
nourt-net- , riatitn. Iit 4; tnx IS 41; rnl-ly- ,
1 07; col, 1 41: total, pi S8
t'havo, Crns; hoaac and tot; tax 2i ii;
penalty ti ; cant I A); tomi, ET V
lliirt'irtn. J Anlnnl ,; tax 1 ol; poi.aliy,
It; eiHta 12: tutal, I $,
Xlirhell. J. W. ; home-t-'n- il locution, ISn
ir : w buir l qr, w lialf liw qr a c 17,
tp II mue i. "Ml :ii l Hi" a."- - hki o.i a
tax 4(1 )'.', (H i a tj 5 M di 3 'a, Intal. if SI
M nitny' ll'.niulo; neqran qrpeqrn i qrwtilf
in qf a c Iwt'iity-nli.- o tji runlet, u" h.u-liie- ilflit't' i ar. limi tlolMi. lw't:tr ouu
pi iiH.t IjI'.v lined Cl: cu,l, f ui Vy aerellfin: I. lut live u.llinlteiit jim eta.
..d-il- V iiciiiii. .e iir n v iir ..-- h ip it
rinio ; w hllf lie qr; lie qr n qr ec
I I tp II r li'' 6 ICu, mx 3 Hi n.il.y,4. ciwi 7. total, 4 ci
Snydir. tieor).o V ; qr Bfqr; wni-- t half
lie qr ai' qr uw qr a'T Hutp l.'inngo il'i
ciea, tnx b" penalty 1 u3. u:l
too l, lo 21
Tr OJ II '. Jnan Pmalna;tix . penalty
I li teaia I el tiul, 11 41
rBccixcr o. - leas
Martin. Wright: nw qr ae qr;rw half m qrirr l ip U rj.in -- ll a na. t.ix V ;
n lily 1 13, ("Hi 1 ol. tot. I, II 41
BoT.c n. loae Ramon; nw qrnw i;r " IS
lia.f im e,r; n qr o qr it.: x ip la
raiivc 18o ar; us, lo Si, ptad:1..A coato 1 , l:al, 13 4
Professional!
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.VIU Ot I U IAI. f AP.K Or klUUU l
250. REWARD. $250
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars ((1250.00) will bo paid for the 'ar-
rest and conviction of any person or per-
sons stealing stoc k belonging to any oiem-beroft-
Sierra Co. Cattle and Horso
Growers Association.
By ordor of the Ex Com.
W. J.- - Hill. Sec'y.
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,
JEFFERSO.Y MYNOIDS, President,
XOTJMX C. JirtFF, Cashier.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
:o:
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. Tho resources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Dank west of tho Missouri river.
chandise, nnd where did he stand
four years ago. De honest, gentle-
men, and answer these question
s junrcly. The copper miner, by
nccident, viz; by the burning of
the Calumet and Ilecla, one of the
largest copper producing proper-
ties in this country, thereby cut-
ting off its former supply, and pre-
venting its being put on the mar-
ket is enabled to work his copper
claims, aDd pay wages nearer those
paid four years ago, but before the
fire in the Calumet and Ilecla mine,
six mouths ago, what about the
price of copper, and the copper
miner's wages? Borne will say
these general losses in prices paid
foi copper, silver, beef, wool, iron,
ect. is not the fault of tho policy
of the present administration at
Washington. If not what is the
cause.
"Fbotectiokibt"
"Protectionist" sends ia some
questions on the Tariff that are
inclined to set the "reformers" to
thinking. If any of you democrat
champions of tho present adminis-
tration wish to reply, an opportu-
nity will bo offered yon.
fi
HOTEL VEND0ME.
Everything - Mew.
Tho LSo?tral The Best Table in the City.
Its Fine Verandas oa Every Floor give it a Commanding ' View
of the Entire City.
EGANTLY FURNISHED. PROMPT SERVICE.
O. S. CRQWTHER, - - F.lanaffer.
EL PASO, TEXAS. .
G. o. rEKIUULT.
IIILLSBOIIO,
wnoi,i:s.u.i:n axi ri:t u.r.n ix .
prtioai Mrnpuagmipr
.LYS MIXERS' SUPPLIES.
-- 19
OIMTV.
- Entered t tha Postoffloe at IlillKbfironKh
filer IJountv. Nuw SVxioo. lor IraiiHLui
aiou tliMUfih the Suited States Mail, us
mkiiiu-oihh- ii matter.
Ji, il. Olahoow.
I'lHTOB AND rilOI'KIHTOn.
KIIW(llirii05 HAIDHl
OnaJTear fS. 00
PikMonlhs, ... 1
Threo Mouths l.OO
IW AliTANCK,
(Secretary Faircliild litis nnnoun
ceil tliat Jjo will treat offers for tlio
sale of bonds next week, under the
tornis of the circular of the 17th
instant, the same ns Inst year, ex
tept that the Damns of tnoso offer--
lug bonds will be suppressed.
This ill be done, he says, because
infiiiy bond boilers do not etue to
Jiuve thfl fact of their willingness
t jmrt with their 1oikIh made
known to tho public. lie snys it
is enpy to Bee bow such iuformtv
lion may be used against a luisi
Xiess nmn, and lie hurt, therefore.
decided to treat the names in each
case 69 confidential. Tho public
will bo furnished thronp;!i the
liewspnperB, with a complete list
of ell offers received, iucludiugfnll
details ns to tho amount and rate
in each ensn. A committee will be
Appointed to rumiet the Bccrctary
ia considering the offors and the
nmountlobo realised by the p.e
ccptfi uce,
l! '." "J" .;. a
Now, and Font Ykahs Ago,
Some ram tell us that with the
tariff on wool, hide?,' cloth, iron,
tult cct. I'emoved, tho consumer
will bo nblo to obtain tin so nrtl
cles cheaper. If this la tho fact,
will not tho reduction como out o
tlio woikirjgmau3 wages? Today,
ruo there any owr.erj of sheep who
lire iiinlwnu; more money than they
should? It is id so proposed to io--
duett tho duty ou hides. How
about tho cattle men? Do they
receive more for their products at
tho present than they should, for
tho money invited, and labor cud
timo employed? Do tho mill and
factory operatives complain of the
surplus cash ncminnluting in their
pockets, from the munifiicent wa.
pes they obtuiu, ns the result of
their handiwork? Do tho uinu und
Women who cut and sew tho cloth
to make our clothes, obtuiu more
for their services than tho lubor ia
worth? J))es the miner who mines
the Iron ore, and lie that mints the
or dors the furnace worker
o more for service rendered
than is fair? In blinrt, does ouy
clefis of our working people receive
t.o muehpny for labor performed?
Iiy a reduction of the tariff, does
the sheep j ieM a larger, or more
valnublo lleeco? Do the mines con-tui-
and render mora cold, silver,
copper, iron or coal? Poos any
thiug in Nature, increoso? Tin
answer invariably is "certuiulv
not." Id not the convertdou of all
that Nature has given us, only
lmido useful by lubor? Thn if w
reduce the cost of good, does the
red notion in price of tha articles
produced, coma out of tim laboren
ercopt so much us mny ha aided
by machinery ? If yes; then who
is benefited by a general loweriug
of tho price of orlielei wo manu-
facture m this country. Is it not
b fact, that whsn tho price of eve-
ry thing gr.09 down, wo Iwiro linrd
times, us now; and ou the other
baud, do we not have good times
wheu prices for articles iu com-
mon use are what is coufetdcrol
"hiyh.' What says the meichnnt,
the iniuer, tho stock man, and in
fact, any man Who depend on his
labor and industry for a livelihood ?
What was tho price of silver, bee f,
AVe have just received and opened up a Full Line of
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods !
The Finest Display ofJDry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain nit 1 Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Pluids,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Mediciues and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lota
of New
V. Cowan, M, D.J.
Office opposite Post Office,
Kingston, - New Mexico.
V. II. WEA'UEB,
Attobnet it law, and Dealer in
HEAL ESTATE.
Fairview Sierra County, New Mexico.
J-
-
B..WpODWARP,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W.
ICixosiox, - New Mexico
Bodell
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
W. B. CnitDEBS. C. h. Jackbom.
Oiiice iu Albuqaerqae, Oilioe iu Socorro.
GUILDERS & JACKSON,
Attobneyb at law,
Albuquerque and Booorro.
W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Banta Fe,
New Mexico. Prompt nltentiou eiven to all
buHiness entrusted to my cure. Will pruc-tio- e
in all the courts of tho territory.
c. E. Moorman,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W.'
Kingston, N. 31.
A. B. ELLIOTT, SI, L. PICKETT.
JtLIOTT & PICKTT,
Attorneys at Law,
IIiLLSBoito, - - New Mexico.
A. II. IIAHLEE,
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Hoxico.Ollioo over Silver City National Bunk.
on Broadway, next door to Dustouica.
ILL VATira;N. II. B. Febqusson.
WARREN & FER'iUSfr'ON,
Atlornpvn r.t Law, Albunncrnuo, KcwMex.
ie.o, Oi'tice on Kaiiroail Avenue, in the Baca
building, Will praetioe in Land Oiiice
una uu tno cjiuta.
T. F. C'ONWAI. C. G. PCEEY. YT. A.IlAWKlKS
CONWAY, I'OSEY & HAWKINS,
Attoreuya and Connajlors (.t Law, Silver
City, Kew iJetioo. pDuipt r.Montion given
w an oufiiue.48 pnrruetea 10 our care, trmo
tuie iu nil the cjurtd oi the territory.
J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MTSILLA
AKD LAN (Hl'tEt),
J. J.Beli,. C. J. Bell
EELL & EELL,
Attorney at Law. Silver City, New
Mexico.
W- - LenoirL.
Attorney anil Counselor ct Law
Will Tractico in all tho Courts
of the Territory and bo-fo- re
U.S. Land Office,
Las Cruces.
Las Cr.rcES, ?J.
K2WCCMB ft MCTIK, r, w. pAaxEn,
Las Cruces, N. H. Hillsboro, N. M.
Keneonh McFle F. IT, Pmrkrr,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice iu all
tho Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their cars.
M. Addle,J-
-
ATTORNEY- - --AT- --LaW.
Kingston, fiair Mexico
Jielder & Fielder, .
Attorneys-At-La- w.
DEMTNQ AND SILVER CITY, N. M.
SHENFELTER & PlNO,
Attorneys-at-La- w
la! cruces, mew mexico.
--Dr. A. II. WIIITMEB- -
KnfnsTOK, N. M.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIAN SURGEON.
Trrss JIaoi Sibeet.
Kixoston. yKW MExico.
$30,000
5,000
N. E. CALI.ES.
NEW MEXICO.
t3
FUSE CATS.
Or. W. J. JOKES,
FOUHEm.Tlir SLATE B. MOMEXICO
SECRETARY.
Rrnwornoo Pn
uiunuiuno uu Will contract for thel),KS. leliverv of thoroucbJ lired and (Traded stock
if all kinds in car and
rain load Iota Duties
and f reichtfl advanced
m eonsiKUmeuts;
Mexican oow horses
and brood mares a ape
mlty ixicated rancn
s vith lrunrovod cat
ntntvr bpecwale lie Also mines andniiiiiu property inEl Taso- - Texas ml h repll bl l cs Spec! ftintention civen Perkins who will locats
ind improve homes
Wagqst Co.,
Fofltofflce, Lob Polonias, Sierra county, N.
M. liange, Animas ranch, Bierra oounly.Ear markH, under half crop eaoh ear.
Horse brand sf.me as cattle bat on left
Bhoulder.
Additional Brand.
fJVi P" left hip. SomafivJ on ,eft hipfHV have game on sido.
W O left aide. 23 right hip.
John Snlllraiu
Ilrand on itocki
F,nr mark Is n bnls
urougu leftearaoi
IcHln.p onngbteur,
DETROIT AND KlO GHAKDE UVE
STOCK COMPANY.
Col. P. IIothebsiu, General Manager,
Adam Tblfau, (ieneral Foreman.
roaloffico, Encle, N. M.
Brand used an follows: the baron leftside
of neck ; N ou left tiboulder and crona juKt
to right of N. Ear marks, crop and split luf t.
Elauk llmee Cattle Co.
fiauco. rst iiil
of the lllack Uaojto.t. Horqe brana, u oaleft Biae. i her cowH 2 iramls. GIO. oaI ether or both sides.
J. n, PtrIo,
Poflt-olflc-
Oratt.cn, N. M,
ADOlTlOiNAJj BRANUa.1
tr:i!'JI
Us CUt.
r&M;i:AJlir" le,th;"- -SAMUEL GREGG.
Tianoh on Indian Creek, cii l t mi.'es sntfth
of Vallry. brand on It ft s.iie of cut-
tle and in eitliar aide of b'rr HioiH.
rwtof!ico address, Lake VolLy, N. M.
AliMSTKONQ BKOS.
PoatoCloe, Enjlc, N. M.
Kanpo, east slope Caballo monntains oilJomado Del Sluei ta.
J inr mark, uiideibil each car.
Horse brand, 6 left hip.Cattle branded on left side.
Juiuts ii. brorer
r Tirnnd for itaek
used on left hipAJ and back, near thashoulder. Eiir mui KU JI 111 inner atopc Iu eactt
ear.
P. O. addresst
Lake Velie, N.M.
LYVJH liUOTHEBS.
Fosfoffloe. Colorado. N. ill. TinntrA. T.n
Loma Parda, Sierra county j La3 Uvas andBauce' Springs, Douo Ana county. Addi-tional banids! assrjssrasjfl
XomiB stock in Dona eonntw Bns&J'stJ
thus: CLiSS
Youne stock mMWUt All
in Sierra conn- - pjWffi1! branded LB on
ty thus t the left side.
Mcrra Laud aud Cuttle tuinpauy.
The bran4 Ho"dISC " on tbo lert sido in
" l f i f ho folltwiDU mno- -Uif I I 1 'er: F n lioiilrtt-r- ,&. tO Vmm v JI I. no 'to Bud 0 ou
f tlS rump mark faC".''7 Ji j "mi"' !' of "'
..il-- J ear mark or, record"i in Look "A," p. J(J, Siena Co. record.
Tlie ab.ive 1 nisn ous of onr brsTrtl fot
i'C i.n the left a do
it. 11 General Msrinirer.
ti n .un on. Hunch Siaaugcr.
Jamei F. Nun a.
Drnnd NU! on
,in le t th Kh! tiacnes hlih foe
horses nod 4 incheamm for cuttle on rightiido and marked
Willi a Bwsllow forlc
In riptit ear and usler bit in left ear.
P. O. address:
Lake Valley, N. Ms
B. S. Grecly.
;lmdc! ends of hot a
'm.c tji uu aim mnotch in uu. ler s da
or riiflit oar, neat
lie fifH'i.
P.O. address:
Lako Valla)-- , N. U.
John KcLeod.
Cattle brandeij
thns on left sidct
3H; bones branM: car mark,
rop in leftasr.P. O. address!
ske Valley, &KxrU, ii. M.
f i
n
i
i t
i
i
n
CLOTHING, FURNISIIINQ GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &o. &o.
We nlso carry tiio Tinost UrnnJs ot Cigars in tho County, as
well as tha Highost Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
Tho fact that John T, St John
flatly refuses to consider the idea
of being a can dictate for President
mny bo regarded us n positive
proof that the Democrats expect
to get ull tho Prohibition help they
want this year without paying for
it. -- Globe Democrat.
J. P. Petrie, Christopher Heme
and IT. M. Blun came down from
Fab-vie- yesterday evening.
Tho immediate cause of tho for
ced resignation of Indiau Commis.
sioner Atkins, was his stubborn
refusal to recognize tho offuial su
periority of llu president and the
secretary of the interior. Gono to
meet tho lato Lund Commissioner
Sparks! --CitiVen.
Tho Kocorro Chieftain asks
"Why ia It that the democratic
conventions over tho tonitory ig
nore Gov. Iloss? It was not fhus
two years ago." The auswer is
easy. Gov. Kohb was not so well
Isuown two years ago as hois now.
Our democratic friends are not ae
a rule, over careful of their in-
dorsements, but their reform gov-
ernor is a load they dare notshoul- -
lr. --Now Mexican.
In the closing sonteucos of bis
gnnt speech, which so incensod
Seuntor Voorhees, Senator Ingalls
saul:
Iu the centuries that are to coma
I have a vision of tho united, pros- -
porous and happy Americau nation.
a vast, liomogxiums domain of free-
men, ruling tho continent from tho
Polar ho to tho gulf and from tho
AUuulie to the Pacific, enjoying tho
iraneictica 01 liberty and tho rr.
retuntii ii of the arts of peace. Tho
people should remember, on each
recurring day when they celebrate
too nii'inory uf tnose who have full
en, that tins country Lolas in its
immul ana tender breast no more
priceless trcasuie than tho conse.
crated dust of thoso who died in
order that this nation should bo a
government of iaw.4 ami not of men,
oud that liberty and constitutional
government might not perish for-
ever from the faoo of the earth
A MAN OF ir.CN.
tie of an Knilnrrr la tha STaw
Jinpy I'tMtndrT,
V.v.t Tavk. y. J., A,nl F.
M.i.-f,,v-,l w.-.-s lu(t:!i;;a belt o.i the rmr.bliTIn his U u'i fom-Jrv- , wh 'n h.l llnjrrrs put
",!. Tli ci'.tl'i' vr, w!io w; lking at1...U uiid vio l'car.i u'.t rit( r", vjirun"? torfie li.roiilo and ,t ..;v,,c 1 Uc nr;:iio almost
v.it'iin a but in t'.in nir:intimo Mr.
Mnr.'ord' ban 1 and am bad bwn aniiml
a round liit U.'t. and be Idm-- had lcen
!iirl, d luviiiiul it twice, bi't n t ver
r:'.ii J!y, tbo machiiievy wat already com- -
to a,itip. lie rctiiuuicit Innj fn ';liy liiaar n. 'mo arm tui uunou.id uud he was
lui.cn di'ti n.
Only a liu'e flesh held t!.i arm tojetlier
nt the el;ow, and poiniin t. Ibn forearm,ho fi'u to nis fiinman. as it lie were ft'vmr
a Mutino order in the foundry: "Cutii
ot." The (ore-na- n did so without trouble
knii'o. Mr. Jfurfoid was then taken
to i home, a mile di.'tant, in a rarriair.Lc watted to wsik up stairs after being! i.itj Cc '. T u;.u t,U Lz4
vo oc a.noutatcii at m ationider,
" A Soy Hilled hf Chlrkras
Hot rrnyoa. Ann., April ZV Tha
cluldoi W illiin StrUigvr met
.villi a jnculinr death Monday. Mr.
L tliitij ! a clmkcnl fancier
I' d 1 a half dMri ptma crcks in bis
i:i k yard. Ins little son started
,u piay iu the yard, and sou fnuml tbnt
liav.titr i.ic vi the came co. k was ti e int
xciimx diversions. tuliUmly the rick
ii.rnrU an I att.iekcd the litile fellnw lun-'..- si
, kiK.tLinrt Uuu down aud imllinr lum
i n ut t.ie In a !. The boy was rut and
: kcil in a hoTibla manner befors he was
a..d divd of couvjjons iu a &.
STEEL, rOWDEH,
J-
-
A. BROCK. I
rttlCMkuLT tiKl.oM UN, U.I EL PASO AND
Wehaefc raieTiiw;,pmmrrcirt!i ann
IneKK cud lUNid.-n- JWKii.imodiuii ni,u
ProiK-rt- In every nd.hl JJKIJLK tr(inn to 1 lineitv. AImi.I
vinev.irda, valley In nd
ti t riiuolicH. miuoiprn ii, No. 105, II.tafBana tinioer liuian li.
Mexico n ml the U. R. bTnUKT, KEAtt El
l'roiiioters of coriw liOOMS 4 ASU
Ei.ock, San Axtokii
Pabo Ptheut,
5,
Io a Strictlii legitimate Commission mull
rn live, individual r.n,l
BViidcate enterpuien
Will trade orexehimiti
nil kimln of projK-rt-
Alwtrnctsof titli
Special atten
tion piven to t he bva
tli n of Texas A V. 8
land scrip.
luvKtrvgt lutnc$$.
P. O...330X 23S,
THSDEST Ti
MS WHS, OilS
-- am:)-
pmr: .Avjhr75 T,!S EE3T
jtt?.?-- ' ' ttl THE MARKET
WOOl, Ull'l WHnS Oi luO jUotiit-l'- ,
four ytars ityo as (vuipuied with
now? Four yeais ajjo 'V change,"
was the cry of the Pdiuooraey.
Lave they gut it? We for one an-
swer "yes" iu the "ueck." limine-tio- n
of tariff U all right, as loug as
that reduction does not come from
articles that we are compelled to
import Where stand tho team
Star that baula ths oro tad mer
Send for Catalos'je and Price List
Tosh Bros.
fsAcixr. v,ris.
I
I
I
There are seveial car loaus cfof Las PalDon. Jose Apodaca,
onias is in the city. freight ut Eiiglo awaiting trausl
portatiou to this place. FreightThe school children have been teams are in demand.
We earnestly request those
knowing themselves to bo indebted
to the Advocate ta PAY OP.
While one may think that three or
four dollars is not much, yet it
counts np when there are forty or
fifty persons owing that email
amount.
Judge Holmes arrived here Monenjoying an old fashioned picnio
today at the box canon aboyo town. STAGE &day, and left Tueeday morning for
Uillsbnro, to attend courtE. M. Blun returned from a few
FOSTOFFICE HOURS.
Tho postofflcp at Hillsborough will b
pcu for buainefcs
From 7 SO a. in. to ll a. m.
" 4 p. m. to 0 p. m.
ojj syxiMY
From 7 SO a. in. to 9 GO a' m.
'
" 7 p. ra. to 8 p. m.
Jonu E. Smith, Acting T. M.
Hillsborough, N. M. April 21, 18S8.
davs trip to El Paso, quite ill. LINE I 'He Las been confined to his bed
since.
Miss May Simpson, of OaKland,
California, will arrive tonight for
a two months visit with the Misses
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
Thos Dwyer, S. Alexander and
J. M. Webster will put a large
force of men to work next week on
the Garfield and Ben Butler prop-
erties owned by them. Consider-
able work has been done on these
claims and several car loads of ore
has been shipped to Denver, from
which they Lave netted a Land-som- e
profit
Dick WTilliams, one of tho S. L.
Grayson.
SATURDAY, MAY, 6. 1888. Geo. W. Richards, of Lake Val
Making connection for nil trains to ontl from
Lake Valley, for Ilil'fcboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New and Cornfoi table LTacks and Coacli
nod Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for tho ca&t and west Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving iu Uillisboro
and Kingston every afternoon.'
ley, was in town Monday as a wit
Local Matters. ness in the Ptoper Grover land
contest case.
moved into Lis (J. cow boys, met with quite aTom Long Las
caw office. painful accident on Thursday last
Don Josa Alert has one of the
finest gardens and fruit orchards
in southern New Mexico. How is
this for our mountainous country?
He was shoeing a horse and La Proprietors.CEO, W. OtiKGa,1. C. KOsE.neglected to take off Lis .pistol.Cha's Meyers has enclosed Lis
reddence witli a neat fence. when by some means it was dit
charged, the bullet striking him iuIf you are in need of any thingMr. Thompson and Hon.
were in Kingston, Wednesday. the instep of the right foot, makingto-- w 6ar, from a liuen collar, to
a very ugly wound. He is now infull dress suit of clothes, send to
Kingston, undergoing surgicalLightbody & James, of El Paso,The delegates to the Democratic
convention at Santa le will leave
HILLSBOROUGH -
lacksmiih ni Wagon Shop.Absolutely Pure.treatment at the hands of Dr. WilTexas. tfoh Sunday. liams. This powiler never varies. A marvel
of purity, Htivnjfth and wlif.leHomenesH.
More economical than the ordinary kindMr. M. Thompson left yesterday Uus. balinp, (Jua t .Larson and mid cmiaut be tuihl in competition with
morning for a short business trip J. W- - CL03M Proprietor.
Whooping cough is becoming
epidemic among the children in
this locality. It is, however in a
very mild form end results in no
serious indisposition.
James Mitchell have a car load of
ore from their Ready Pay mine
tho multitude of low toHt, nhort woinhty
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans, lioyul IJukiiijj Powder Co., lbto New York and Chicago.
Wail Blreet, Now lork.sacked and ready for shipmentN. K. Martin has moved Lis
barber shop to tho Standish buil
All kinds of Mining Work a epecialty. Horses Shod promptly and
iu a first-cla- ss Manner. Repairing neatly done
All work guaranteed.
iue ore is taken from the mam
shaft, at a depth of CO feet and if ' ' SILK RIBBONS 1
Thosi of our ladv readers who wouldding, opposite the Advocate office. it continues as good us it is at pres like to have an elegant, lar'o package of HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
II. H. Lee, special agent of the
Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of
London, spent Thursday m town.
He appointed F. W. Parker, as
local agent for this district.
MAIN STI1EST,ent, the boys will soon rank as otbHigh winds and dust to spare,
was the order of the day on er examples of "solid" mining men,
made rich by their own exertions,"Wednesday.
and in kuowirg that they had HOPKINS BROS.,The A. T & S. F. R, R. com good properly and having soundIt seems quite odd that the
commissioners should abolish one sense ami 8 totnenced to run through trains from
Chicago to El Paso on the 29th. of the jail guards, considering that thoroughly develop it.
with
extra hno, Atuortml inhhotiH (by mini ), iu(iillcreiit wi UIim and nil tho latest f;mhion-ahl- o
shaded; adapted for llonnct Strings,
Siuirfd, Trim niiii)? for Ilata and DroMHes,
Bows, Fancy Work, &:., can (rot an as-
tonishing liig bargain, owing to the recant
failure of a largo wJioIiwale Ribbon Man-
ufacturing Co.. by seudinji only 1'5 cents
(rtamps), to tho address we give below.
As a njwial uffer, thin houHO will uive
dauhle the amount of any other tlrui in
America if you will send' tho names and
1'. O. ad liens of ton newly married ladies
when ordering and men! ion the name of
thin paer. No piece lesn than one yardiu length. Batihfattion is guaranteed, or
money cheerfully refunded. Throe pack-
ages for 03 cents. Addrens,
London Kibbos Agency,
Jcrskv City, N. J.
of last month. so many prisoners charged
murder, are confined within. HERMOSA.
aim'feeffy s OilingCol. J M. Young is having Lis A. E. Lane. J. Sorells and Fe- -fitone fence rebuilt, that was wash i ft t
one, have purcnoGou tiaucici s sawed away by the lush waters of MTHS, ?1ND MIXING TIMBEE,mill and intend moving it to Herlast season.
Owing to the different special
masters cases and one or two bind
coutcst cases, our streets have had
an unusually lively appearance
this week.
mosa.
Walter S. McFarlaiid, represent All the mines th.it are now beiug
worked, fire producing good ore,ing the firm of
A. Schilling & Co.,
of San Fruncisco, isspendiug a few
KINCSTON.rN. M.
Saw Mill and Tlaner Two and a Half Miles above Kingston
on the Middle Pcrcha.
Kassaying from '2o0 to 2,000 oz. perdo--A mexicau circus Lns been
ton.days here, as a guest of Mr. Geo.
Grayson. ing tho
town for the past woi-b- .
Tho ieiforannco is much Lalow Hon. E Iward Fest is ppcudiug a
37 ftlsxico Novelty Works.
GOLD, SILVER AND NICKLK
ELECTUO-FLATIN'- O.
SEALS, STAMPS ct CHECKS
.RUBBER AND STICEL.
few days here, with aa. eye Ij busitho average, but seems to have
been auite well patrouized by all ness.
Three wagon loads of lumberclasses. ,....
R. L. So well and Doc. Stanley,
two live commission men from
Lake Valley, Were in town Wed-
nesday, looking after business in
their line.
Mller's Drug Store
UILLSBOROUGU, N. M.
arrived here cu Monday, for tho
numerous buildings cow in courseSeveral witnesses' have boon ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
of erection.
Henry Blun arrived hero Mon
suramoued from here to attend the
district court at Socorro, to testif y
in the cose of Wiley vs. the Gray- -
AXXVXCU TOES. FIXE O VX
repairasa a specialty.
THTTU) PTHKRT, I Albuauerauo. full Hno off BK-HS&- Sday, on his way to Lis ranch, near Hutwucu Go d is Sihor Avr New Mexico.It
was reported that the Caledo-
nia mine, at Kingston, would bo
turned over to Mr. Asa Barnaby,
the former owner, on or about the
15th. of the present month.
eon Cnttlo Co. It is, ns near ns
we can learn, another case of
PEBFUMEttY, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY-- - &oblackmail.
Fairview.
The Hermosa concentrator is
running steadily, under 'the care-u-l
supervision of C. B. Rogers.
KOTICK FOIl ITHI.ICATIOJf.
Laud Office at Las f'ruoon, N. SI. I
April. lUh, 1H88. f
Notice in hereby Riven tlint tho followingD. Max Story, brother of Sheriff uuned settler had nld notice ofIt is at the present lime, treatingA. M. Story, came down from
.Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A i me htocu oi cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Pharmacist. A Comploto Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and nil
Periodicals and Magazines.
Uin Intention to make fluul
proof in support of hid claim, and Mint vnid
nroof will he maun uetnre ueeiHicr anu lie- -
Lightbody & James of El Paso
Texas, carry the most complete
line of gouts furnishing goods
found in auy establishment in the
Southwest Send your mail orders
to them. tf
civur at Lus Unices, N. M., on May Slut,Kingston
on Thursday last He
has been in the east for something
like two years, for tho benefit of
his health, which we are glad to
188S, viz: James. N. Rhodes,
on D. R No. 8,1'W. for the H W 8 W U Beo,
7 Tn 14. 8.. lia H. Wont, lie names tlio fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
note, is much improved. reaiuciiconpoii, nnuouitivatioiiof saul laud,
viz: M.N. Jfiirddn, V. Lavne, John. Uol-Wb-
and A. I'reituer, of Sierra Co, N. SI.J. H. Ilickland, Elijah Lei ford.
J. II. Moonoy, E. F. Holmes, L. F.
jiiiwuuu u. entuiUH,
Uecister.
Land Office nt Lns Crnoes, N. M. I
Anril I'M Ji. 1S fCulver, George Bebee, John Stone
Notice is here given that the followinp:nanied
sell ler notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, mid that paid
proof willhu nmdc before Ueister Bud
nt Lr.s duces, N. M., on May iJlut,
1HHH. viz:
and Ed. Dorau are in town from
Hermosa, os witnesses in the case
of Peter Alexander ys. Beverly P.
Herndon. John. Unlwell, on P, S. No. 8,U0. for the
L. J. Cella was in town Sunday,
Laving returned from a flying trip
to Oak Springs, to overtake a fugi-
tive, absconding with a portion of
Lis wardrobe. He was successful
in Lis undertaking and brought the
garments back with him- -
Judge Wm, Burns and wife of
Kingston, passed through town this
morning, en-rou- te for Sauta Fe.
The Judge is a delegate to the
Territorial Democratic Convention
and carries- - several proxies. Mrs.
Bums accompanies Lim, for the
benefit of Ler health.
W. K S VV- - X Soc. !t, Tp. 14 S. K. 3. W.
He uoiuesthe following witnesses to prove
his continuous reaidenee upon and cultivatThe chancery suit of Lock wood
ore from the Pnloinas Chief.
The addition to the Hermosa
Hotel will soon be completed.
The roofing Las not arrived yet,
but is on the road.
Considerable excitement has pre-
vailed hero during the last few
days over the two shooting affrays
that occurred here, but is now Bub-sidin- g,
to the extreme relief of ev-
ery lwxly.
Mr Bentley started from here
Tuesday morning, on a prospect-
ing tour, in the vicinity of Chloride
and Fairview.
An important strike has been
made on the Hardin-Ghahigor-Bis-
leaae. where 100 saks of
good shipping ere, and considera-bl- a
low grado, to be treated at the
concentrator, has been tikon out.
J. C. Plemmons Las returned
after a short visit to Deining and
Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloman, of King-
ston, opened the Palomas Chief
boarding house the 1st.
Tom Wing is having a building
ion of. said land, vie:Mead vs. J. B. Woodward, to set M. w. Harden, tf Jjoveil. Jamesn. Knoaog
and A. I'reisscr, of Sierra Count v, N. M.i .1 i .1 ei.:..i i
'
HILL & PALMER.
T. UERTXAX, Mwcgtr,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
P. E. KERN, .
Tilt ' ILeading tfcweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
tXS Orders received by Mail.
buiuuuu u cuieiui,
liefjiHter
aside the award of a board or arbi-
trators in regard to an attorney's
fee, Las been postponed until the
17th. instant. S. Alexander is NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lano Okkicb at Las Ckitbh, N. M )
.
March 2t)th IrjSS. f
Noticb is hereby given that the follow- -
special master.
The stockmen from all sections ed settlor has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of hi claim, and that Raid proof will boof Sierra County ore jubilant over
the bright prospects of splendid
range andjan excellent calf crop.
rnadM tiefore Probate t. lerk Nerra t'ounty
ut HillshorouKh, N. M., on May 14th 1X8S,
viz: I'atkk k (inx on 1 1 . H No. 407,
R. S. Barnes, a prominent attor-
ney of Silver City, ia taking evi-
dence as special master, in the
cxander Herndon controversy.
The case Las occupied the atten.
tion of the court for nearly a week
and will m all probability last a
aeek longer. It involves the ac
F. No. 614, for the W i SE H ami UK
x4 8E H Ke. 34 Tp 17 H Kjuiro 7 West,
ll.i names tho followini! witne.wsto prove
They think first class beef can be
gathered from the mountain range
as early as J uly 10th. his continuous residenco upon, and culti-
vation of, said l.tud, viz : 1 lias M. Blun,
Win. Meal, J. Kidv Smith, Jeff Owens,erected on Flag Street, and intends
sturting a first class Chinese launthe A new strike of the best ore evercounting of the proceeds
of
Antelope mine at Hermosa.
all of bicrra Count v, N. M.
EDMUND G. SHIELD?,
3-- 31 licgbitor.
found in that mine, was mada in
the Mamie Richmond yesterday.
Under the able management of
Mr. George Grayson, this ia fast
proving to be one of the most valu-
able properties in camp.
Tha BtrrEHS' GUIDE ia
Issued March and-Sep- t.,
year. It U an
Seaoh of useful
for aU who pur.
ehana tha luxuries or tha
naoauiues of lno. Wo
Proprietress.
dry, as soon as Lis building is
completed.
Frank Pete and Fred Adams
left Tuesday for the rail road, load-e-l
with ore from the Creiger-S- t.
CuUil. a It iiaO.
J. Mauifee took charge of J. C,
Plemmons saloon the 1st List.
Mark Manly and Frank Hast-
ings have taken a lease on tho
Nanna. Tim property joius the
Eagle-Pelic- an group and is ownel
by Messrs. Bentley, Foster Bio's,
and Charles Canlield.
MRS. MARY. RYAN,
.Highway robbers attacked a
street fakir named Parker, in Al-
buquerque, who was supposed to
Lave considerable money on Lis
person. In the scuffle, Parker
jumped out of the carriage in which
be was riding and was shot in the
back, bat not seriously, by one of
the roblers. A possee followed
and one of the deputy sheriffs was
shot in the forehead and instantly
killed. The robber3 are still at
large,
ean elotha you acd fuiniok yon with
aU tha neoassary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, .
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and ia various alios,
styles and quantities. Just 11 stiro out
what is required to do all thane things
COMFORTABLY. nd you esn make a fair
estimate of the ralun of the BUYEKB'
tUiDfl, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to par postaa-e- ,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 MiaUigaa Aveuua, Chicjo,lU.
Tom Green, a negro attache of
the Mexican circus, was badly
frightened Monday night by what
bo thought was ghosts, but it was
only some practical jokers. He,
iu Lis fright, created quite an ex-
citement in the lower end of town
by Lis holloing.
LAKE VALLEY. '
Good lable wilh the Best of dceommodalions.
f I M 'Li !.
i New Route Across the con-
tinent !PARNELL INTERVIEWED,
CONTINl'ED FUOM riBST PAOE.
Ktailey, 8. 8. ; lota 7 and 8; Mock 27; loU
ami 11); lot 11, 8, 7 wd 8; Mwk Ti
Fairviow;tuK l.'l 50; fuiJfy 1 60;
etM fl 51 ; total $10 7.
Stoel, T. N. : hottse : lotn (J and 7: Uock 5
tax1.1 4!; penalty 1 (i'J : cohIu . 6;
tutut $UI 60,
Vane, (ninkr: tax f3 IQ: pcnnjl 4-- J cts
coutH ail flat' total t 3:5,
Homitaiii Pride Hotel I
Kingston. N. M.
This Popular Hostelry is ew find Complete in nil its Appointment.
A New end Commodious Pining room has lately been ndde4
making this the Largest, Iinest ffnd Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the
European TJan if desired. When you
visit Kingston be sura to stop at the Mountain Pride, Lha only First-cla- ss
Hotel in the City. ,
Mrs. GEORGIA WARD, Proprietress.
KELLER MILLER and COMPANY.
jiriirDiLyrDnuiWHOLESALE &
ULIILIiflL IVILIIUIIillliUJL.
We Carry tho Largest
Sierra
Wo Buy From First Hands, and Our Prices Dcfv Competition.
Our" Stock of
Boots c3. $SitoGGi39 f3a.tsyZ2sl?ss9 Ciiaa."Be5rs, t.a,3r9Flour,
Builiing Material,
Are Complete. We giva orders frorp neighboring camps prompt
Atleatton.'
tSS-LA- KE VALLEY ar.d HILISORO
RETAIL DEALERS IN 1
and Best Selected Stock ia
County.
Mereliniidie5
9
Ssoca and
C
Saddle Horses & Team,
Furnished at Short Notice.
.Vn-.-.- l
oppoH-it.- the L'l.iou Hotel
111LLBBORO. N. M.
E. WALTERS & Co,
Kingston, N. r1.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
l
THI CHAMPION Of IRELAND'S
RIGHTS TALKS. -J
De ts Kot Ovar Ban gut ne, but flat Hopes
of the t'ltluiatf Bueesissof the Advocacy
of Hons lltiltwlnterastlns; Htateiuents
pt tlie Cloud Patriot and SlAtasmaa,
Ktw Yoek, Harry rrcderlcks,
the lindon correspondent of the Times,
cables his paper a long interview with I'atr
ncll on (he Irish situation. He quotes the
Irish lead'? as saying that the Irish people
art bound to disobey the illegal coercion
law, and Lnldiug that such laws ran havo
Do moral sanction,
As to tho prospects of some immediate
ciiaugea, air. i arueu is nm sanguine im
says: "From all the Indications afforded
by the by elections, it is evident that at tho
next general cltaHioit til 'i no electors who
abstained from voting in lbW), and tliercby
returned tli Tory government witn a iiun
dred majority, will in tho main, vote to re-
store Mr. OluiUtone li power witb about a
similar majority. Dut as to when the oi- -
iioriuittiy in js general tiieeiiuii wi vuiuwis a uestiou. Tim lime is only just ap-
proached in which it will bo iiossiblo to
lest tlie cohesion of the Liberal-Unionist- s
to their Tory ollles, Tlie government aro
rather prematurely pluming tiicmscivcs on
tho unopposed second railing of the local
government bill. This measure depends
on a niulti tide of iletails, and tho battle'
crouini of these will be in tlie committee,
Jtut whether or not we succeed in upsetting
tlie governuiept tins year over llio local
government bill or some other question, it
must bo remembered that the iinal result
of the restoration of a parliament to Ire'
land is assured beyond a doubt. Fur an
event of such mnuiiitude. which lias no.v
become tho certain pacific prospect of a
vcor or two, wo can surely afford to have a
littio patience. Although the pause may
deem to lie Jong, it Iscssenlial and valuable.
I liuve said o lutriod of nailing was an ad-
vantage to us. It is educating and will
educate the people of Great Jtrituln.
Men who in litHi followed Mr, Gladstone
In ids great measure, from belief in the
man, now follow him as wcl) from belief
In Ilia cause. J it l ister tins improvement
is iiulici'iiUc, I believe from all I hear that
an election wcro to take placo now, we
should liiDke a net gain of three members
lucre, l.liurcbill s speccti on irisn county
Council bill was one of the most important
of the session, and certainly the ablest ha
Imsever delivered on any subject. His
fore hadowlng of cravo disaster to the tory
party at tho polls, if a general election per
haps rioso it Iiuiiii. arrived, proouica atremendous scnsutlun, and seemed most
ominous. In fact, the speech was undoubt-
edly the hardest blow this government has
yet recti ved, and it will havo lur reaching
results in I no country. Jiiese ret u its, tow-
ard which events are shaping must bein
our fsvor, Jl u wait alertly, but still ill
patience, untl tee what (liey are.
.
A TENNESSEE HtROIfiE.
A Yoong I.ndy l'lglits Vfnd Doj and
Kiivss at Hclioul of Chilurvn,
N.Mtivti.t.lt. Tkhk.. April 27 Miss Mollie
Green is tho heroine in a thrilling scene in
l'rrry county, Tnn, lw Mollie is an
young lady of H. who tcaehci
aclnuil on t j prcss creek. J he lather, lino-er- lGreen, lives ncross tho Tennessee river
in Jlickmnn eniinly. The llltle lugseho. Ilioilsc was cjiiietoml the children bn.-- y Willi
tlit-i- r lessnfis, when a shaggy dog foaming at
tlie mouth, snapping ami biting, dashed inlit I he door and made Inward one of the
children. The bravo little won. an thought
only of the children in her care, and sprang
between tlicin and the intruder, tbguu'li tbs
nnlmsl wss a mad dog; she klrke"at it,
her skirts protecting Iter, and by the aid oi
a heavy rule kept it ut bay until the chil-dren hail I,?J. The Infuriated animal re-
peatedly sprang at her throat, but she wul
la:;ile and resolutely held her ground.w i .... . nll ,.H ,.'l.;l.l... .1..
c!espimlely fought oil' tho dog until sl.i
reachrit the donr, which she pulled to after
tier, and fell fainting outside. The children
in the meantime ran to the nearest homes,
an eighth of a mile distant, and rae the
alarm. Two men uion came and killed the
dog, which hud been terrorizing the neigh-
borhood for two days. The grateful parent!
of the parents took up a subscription and
the young woman a lino saddle horse,fave dollies were litcrully torn to ribboui
during her severe encounter.
A Newspaper Man's llinantle Carves,
L:tiioit, Mini,, H. E. Sadler,
v.ho hos been employed in the counting-r.'oi-u
of the New York Herald fur U"
wards of twenty years, his laid claim to
t'.io estate of Mrs. Nirnh Liley, who dieditl January last, amounting to several
thousand dollars, consisting of real estatein W'alkcrvillc, Canada, and in this city,Mr. Kiiddlcr, whoso real name js II nine,
was adopted in 1M7 by a family named
Hadlcr, living at Hamilton, Ontario, Tho
shortly altcrwanls niovrd to New
York, and the molhcrand sou did not meet
uptil 1M0, Mrs, Hume ptarrirdiraucit iiilry in is;..', and had come to
supposo her child dead, or if not, tlint the
would never he.r of hi in thiiikiug that
the Na'Urrt w ould uot reveal la him bis
paternity.
tin the eontrnry.they broug'it the boy tip
witli a full knowledge of who it his pri nt!
were, and as soon as in position to
admit, ho let about to iiud his mother.
After several years of patient search,hit cfl'oru were rowardvd, uud moth-
er end son met in Wujkcrvillc
in l7i. The y aftcrw ill corresponded
regularly until June last, when Mrs. lliley
ce.is.ee) to write. K'o word of her tlcalii
fecbed him until lie saw an account of the
proceetliHifs of the Supreme Court, a short
time ago, to have Mr. Kiley adjudged in-
sane on tho petition of bis only child, Mrs.
J, J huliivan, of this city. Mr. Sadler ar-
rived from New York yesterday morning,
mid bus retained a lawyer to look after Lit
Interests.
Five Ktm Injured In a Rsston Tire,
Hostow, The Atlantic Machine
Work, torner of Hoarder and Maverick
streets were burned yesterday, causing an
estimated loss of $lsi.i..i. 1 he fire started
In the partem shop, and the supjmsition itthat i( caught from the wires of an
light. Assistance was asked, from the
city proper and from Cheslea, hut before it
nrriyed the flames had made great hcadwav,The ri'ar portion of the building was quick
ly Uestruyed, and a scene of great exciteineiit was caused when the wails fell in,
carrying with it the machinery and eom
plrU ly destroying the engine room. It re
qui rot the greatest energy to prevent thelire spiralling to adjoing buildings. Four
workmen were injured, one of them, Hub-
ert Ca;i!v. will die llic loss ii Prolahlv
cost red bj' insurance.
Aa Aran? Officer f ound tlutlty of Harder,(t FntM-itfo- , iurv hat
returned verdict of murder in the first de-
cree, with a recommendation for imprison
iiieni ivf me, in tue ease oi i nomas W.
llatempo, charged with the murder of S. M.
Kophrr. on July A, lust. The shooting was
tlie result of a quarrel between the two men
on the previous evening, I'aieninn was t,
a, i. . p vavairy,and 8ophcr was a tcrgeant iu tbe aauie roi
itneut, .
- - Ununurs fir.Trw Msdiso- -. A very destruc-tive fire occurred here jresterdav morning.Ko re' dry goods store, Conrad Thotmu'
furniture store and Joxrjii Hagentau'i drugStore Wcro coiisunifd; tost li.OW,
Volne-J-ftJ- I)r Injun near Marion,
uu., a irtu.'uus con.
'
. Tit titata foriTenlinii f retail grocers ItIn session Wllltcstiarra. 111.
"IW ontorluus bonk Lurirlar.J: , .1.. ..l. IF
Michael English brutally murdered by
Tier uyan si ouuui ih iiu, jij.i.
The Krj'stona Investment Company, ot
uunueij'iiia, hub suiciieu payment,
Cluing Hiinr, Mongolian, ruceive4 Into
jJaplisl itiurcli inertiucrslun in Lhieigo,
The Into Mm. Talcott, of t'lilr-g- o, b- -
fluc.llisu JSljUw lur obaritablo purjwuea,
Husplcious dfatliof riirlaliua Smith, at
AVliutuuiooga, jenn., win ue investigate..
General John P, Kca, cominanjcr-li- v
iiiei ul tlic u. a. (., arrivoi at 1st, Ixiini.
Joliu A. 1'aiil, butcher at WaHliIiigtuij
C. H., fined for filing diseased meat.
Tlirco daughters of Frederick RwnrU liu
JtircJ by a runaway near uraugetjiirg, Hy,
President Cleveland approve the act pro-
viding tor a nubile building at CUattuuougj,
Venn.
Adce, of Brooklyn, knockiotit Oil), of
Philadelphia, in tlcveu (icrct found, At
JCew York.
James Van Hcnnselaer will claim a half
Interest in the land oil tihich buult bta
Jlaric, Mici, li located.
Henry T. Ulllig, manager of the lata
ih.hiIu'J American Kxch.uja tu liurojjc,
acriously ill at Liverpool,
A motion to act otitic the verdict in tlie
J'oilierimrlinm ratw was made by lh Adajuj):x rci tuniinny, at St,
Meyer O'lenUrfer, dealer in ready-mad- a
!n'.liiiig, nt Vn., signed. Jii
liabilities uro t,unU, and assets $ I 'J, 000.
John Jmie and Nelson McQiiisti.m were
Vound over at Jvi'ipslaml, Ar(f in H, 000
bunds, vlinrgeil with Ilia t'ottuu lk'l( train
y.ibhcry of several necks agy,
The. Montgomery Hotel, t!i Cherry
rounty lunik and fjparlin iio, store, wcro
.lestrcyrd by lira nt Valentine, Neb,, lasj
flight. Low 10,000 with uniiill Jjiiuiunco,
Illanelie t'onnnrs, a woman of mulatto
find ( licrokeo descent, was convicted of
in tinier in tho first degree tit Kaunas City,Nib enticed a man Haincd Joseph l'eters
i.'itii lu-- room, ero iiu had two malu ac-
complices kill him. She is the lir.H trumnn
be convicted of murder in tho first )o
rcc in Missouri.
Camp Putton, 'C. " h. A, Veterans, of
Charleston, West Vliginln, ' conluniplato
rrectinrt u soldiers' homo or lnlirin confed-
erate, suldies.
In tho United Ptates Court at Litllo
ll'H-k- , Arkansas, ltitssell Mage gets $1M,
110.14 l- - an order of cji tribution n liis
fne ogaai.tt the Little HucU r.iilrooj,
Testimony of II. U. Campbell, in I ho trust
fnvc.ttfgiitioit at Waihington. slious tlint
the Standard Oil Company lias been built
tip by rebates and drawbacks given it bythe railroad.
i Wm. Uullock, employe of tho West Slioro
Ttnllroad at Newark, N. J., uliot his wife,
killing her Inntaiitly, and then placed tho
weapon to his own head, indicting j fatal
wound. Jealousy.
It is bejieved that the man who was murjilcred near flood wood, Mich., a short tim
riiro, and whoso bodv was found in ailrert
ed liiinbcr cnnip, was Hugh liorclny,
young business man of Thompson, Behoof
craft county,
Mexican troops hod a fight with IV
Yaqui Indiana it) the mountain, killiiii
f.'Yciiiwi) a)d iroiiiuhng a largo iiuinlicri
tine vitriier was I illet and several wound-(d- .
't'hera is a suipiciou that the Indian
are bring aided by th Mexicans hostile to
)uo Uovti union t, ...
DO3T0M'3 Blq BUt-'l- """
Cats an a gprea an.l fats n Who SUI
4 I.uaU ot f ole a Terror,
Kiw York, . Tho World's Cos-to- n
special alleges Ibat (Suili van went on a
Fprcc nboiird tho Catalonia, insulted hulit4,Lad lights witli the steamer's amplovea,I'Ctt Aimn Llvingiton and uus so violent
that tho Caiijiii ))ciieied to have him
put In iron. Itev. W, It. Maulev, one of
thu , tisencrs, Is given as auilioritV fur tinloteincnt. Ilo says that tiullirai
ured Mi-s- . Manlcy, ar.d threntcnid
to "swipe her d l bruts out of eitcnce."ll she did not keep them out of hiiw.iv,
'ilio steward, in defending hlmielf (mini an
Attack, broko a nt. ayplimi over John's
Jiend, which pleased tho Gig fellow so much
that ha said the steward was the only manAboard. Tho engineer threatened to turn
tin; ut wat r Ihjwi on Sullivan, who lUero-al'.c- rleft him ulme,
TEN MEN REPORTED KILLED.
A Tarrttila rrrljtjt WrscU la Wisconsin.
A.NTir.0, Wis., A freight train
ran Into a work Iruiti between Iternnm-woo- d
and l'.lnnd Junction, oi) (hoLake blioro ik Western nia,l. n
tcrday, and ten persons aro reiortcd killed
pr scnouwiy iiijiireii.The olticcrs of flic Milwaukee, I.a!;o Shora
A Western road, iii this city, contirm tho
report of the collision. They say the acci?
;cni occurcu near neruaiiiwooil, inn no-t-
ly was killed. The injured are all mil- -
v.iy laborers. No other particulars (uvtiiwn receiver as yei.
j Ylgltantos Kit) u Ustluiubi ritlsen.
CnuvinSKE, U.H., The murder
tf lr. V. L. Ashley and Kugeno Crove, of
his plare, in the Indian Territory 1mllUMn M,ISM...I... CI..... t.l .1 . . ,ww. m.i
.i,.- mrvTi a iraiu aim
buggy to viit tho nnl.rin on a littntitie and
j ro-i- c tiinr tour. Wlien n few miles below
nglenood. in tho Indian Territory, they
were met by vigilante!", who called Oroya
irom camp, nno wiwoiii warning or peror
loony haii;rcd him to rails crossed on sap-
ling. Ashley drew his W inchester and(pencil lire. They murdered him at once,l.itcen balls picreing his body. They hidtwo women companions, and what lias
of the remains of thd murdered men
or tho unfortunate females, cannot be
Micrid' Kehois has returned from
tue scene, and states be cannot lii)d a traca
of the cop!o nor the team. This is a mot
nrliiicioiu deed, enacted in a country whero
crime has full sway. These vigilantes aroin most eases worse than tboso wuoui they
cck to kill.
lill Key (iouds l.illurs,Uew York, ' Sr.id4rert an.
founces the fallijro of tlarko, lladcliitoft to. dry coch:s coiii-its-lo- i nierchants,
f, '.vnt for the (..lobe Knit.ing Companr,t ic llurul Hosiery mil's and tlie (,'lermoiit
l,'cry tn'..'.. The liaSuitiei are vstim,t ied at An was made
t to 1 . Ik Hard, cfter tae .Shrrssssha 1
fiostd t'.iestoreon iU('menti for $li.',OiM,Vlic failure surprised tho trade, There are
rumors of a defalcation. Lusscll Iart,tr , iniuiicinl manager, was not a psrtt
Her, None of the li. n could b sien to
(lay, T'be assignee said lie was unable as
yoi to sa; whether there had been a doIn dti.j.1, A branch concern in Lrjoklyu
fL j aasignetl,
' A Bigamist aKBrving Uunseir,
CTnos, In.., John a re
Inno, tho r.el biirn:st, now in jail at this
i.. ii A s:'v- - he will not he alive in two
w rka. He has sent word to the Mate's,
i tinr.iey t:.at ho will no Laye tlie jail on.
1 lie f;t feef foromoat. Iiclauo boai.'iL!y ic.'uxd food medicine for over
r i d.iyi, cieept in one lusianee, when he
took bite of cmc!:cr mid a sup of tea. He
Kfore so see a phyirian and has been
once or twice attacked wi.h hemorrhage of(be lungs. He is in anrnfoeblcdcondiiioni
and wul die if oonrjiUmcut pjmuot bj
forrt'A litalti Itlni, - .
AtdiisonsTopeka. i Sasta F.
RAILROAD !
In Connection with the- -
PESVKB & UIO GBANDE, ATLAN
TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL I'ACI
FIC ANU KOUTHERN PACIFIC
JUILKOADS,
Furnhlvt tlie JSetl Route to any Point East
or tforlh I
BECAUSE : It lia a f.plondid roadbed
laid tor the most part witli Steel liuiln
PECAUSE : It 1ia tlie fluent equipment
Elegant Day Conches and J'uJJman
SJecjief on all regular Patsenger trains
BECAUSE ; Emijrrant Bleeping Cars are
curried on Express Trains
Free of Charge io all fomls
At Reduced Ratet I
fjBt SJoepjng Cars through from Dcm
ing, N, il to Kansas City without
change, Through to
CHICAGO AND 8T. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE !
For full information with regard to
rates, etc., apply to
J. J. PEVEREAUX,
Div. Puss, anil Freight Anient,
Las Vegas, N. M
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, To- -
peka, Kansas,
S. C. IIOLBBOOKE, Agent,
Lake Vallkv, N. M
CITY DRUG STORE,
Piesprijitions Carefully Prepared,
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
I-
-
Drngp, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.
Largest Stock in Sierra County
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COTTAGE MARKET.
Richardson & Co., Proprietors
-- o-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Game of All Kinds in Season.
S
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
V. G. LANE, Agent,
.
El PasD Texas
Waterman. I). F. : U lot t block 10 tax
1 ,'i3: )7 cits : cootn 13 ct: to
tal J iib.
Taylor, J. B. : V n M c 32 tp 10 r 11
40 ncrca : tax (it m : peniuiy ,o
cosfntiaitu: 17 13.
rmxisiT no. 12 igsai e.
Alexandif.AV. W, ; tax f 1)7: penalty
41) ctB.; costs A 1 c.ts : total 4 tiu.
A. T.eV H, F. H. B.; ta 8 25; pennltj'
f l : (iHts vj eta : toiuisio .i.
RioGrawJa, Jloxico t Pacific. Kailwny
l;omimny, raiiroaa Duiiuings ip iu-;- i
raiiKO 2. lumiD lyorL-a- , pjiie lines tp 12
13. ratiKB 2. aide tr.i k, rcwrvoini. tt:
14-lf- t, t i, tiinkx, auction liotiNe, &:., tp
10-1- r 2, tax 7,71!M, ponuity W4-
88, coHts 8(i8 3!), total !),&o- -' at).
Mills, II, L., tux (T 13, ponajt 89 cfs
fonts 80 eta, total r
Hkliartla. Frcd-ri- ck A., nw, rec 10 n'i
nc1 lots 1 und 2, Hen 17, tp 22, range 3
4.80 acres, tax fti m, penalty y cis
coats tttleis, total 7 tiZ,
Wells Fargo Exprcait, tax 2 27, fennty
29 tt, costs 25 cts, total VI 81.
Lewis. P. O.. tax f3 f!0. penalty cts
costs 44 cts, total f4 83.
1U Pcpo's l'lcnsnra In Hearing of Amoiv
leap prosperity.
Nr York. Anril Uishon Rtenlien
Vincent Ityan, of Uttiralo, arrived in New
rora yciiteruay, Kelcrrmg to tils vwit 111lto.no ho lays: "Tho l'ope manifests great
pleasure in listening to tlie prosperity ofthe United States, While at Home I was
made an honorary member of the commit
ice chosen to present I resliJent Ucyclap.il t
sift of a copy of the Constitution of theI'nited Males. Tho I'ontill'was highly grat.ilicd with the gilt, and expressed ids admi.
inr too i rcsiuent ana mo great irce-Jo-
and religious tolerance of this coun-
try. The Bubjcctof Dr. McGlynn'sconduct
was never touched upon. The press of this
3o tin try it giving the subject too piuclj
WILLIAM KARHS.
Ii IN ONTO. SUV NRXICO,
U- - S Deputy Mineral
SURVEYOR.
J, D I?apcp,
U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL
...O"til 4 T . r UT t 4t6
KlKORTtlN, N BI
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
1 3E3 n&s OL5tsr
Orders by Mail will twelve
my Prompt Attrition.
Oflice iu lljdrftuho Building,
HiLLsDoitouaii, Kf.w Mexico
D. R. Henperson,
rnACTtfAi
Watchmaker : and Jeweler,
KtsfciHToK, New Mexico.
Laic with Tiffney A Co.. New York City, and
4. w. 1 ticker, ban f taucineo, I'm.
i'Vn H'nfcrt Repairing a fyeeia'.ty.
Jewelry nmltf toorder and repaired. Mug'c
.
- u.j'.
Jf" All work Kuarantedl2 months. Orderstrom outhiiie places punctually
aiteuded to.
ras Otfier at tawton'i limp S'pre.
The Kingston Insurance
4l
Insure your Propeify in tfce Ki ige
ton iiiiiutuiie agency.
JiiBure your Lives in tbe Kings-to- il
lusurttLca AReucy.
Insure ngniriBt Accidents in
tlie Kingston Ins. Agency.
$150,000,000 ftf presented.
John P, Hylpd,
Manager.
!Fhc
Hotel.
(ir. P. waUlS, Prop.
Las Crices, New Mexico,
Well Furnished Rooms,
First-Clas- s Table.
Good Sample Room,
IIEADQUAKTFRS
o . J.JU sUV. JirK.
General
Agents for Hercules Powder.
When you come to Kingston inspect our Stock before purchaEinpf
elsewhere.
JUST-ARRIVED- ,
JSTew ols from the lEat !
COXSISTIXG OF
todies' VJemng flppapcl- -
INDUS' U?17S ?WD
FIXE SHOES
SVECMLl'IES
CJ STRICTLY CASH. -- 5
E. M. J3LUN, Hillsborough
February 4. 1888,
HAS OPENED THE
Hillsborough Restaurant
mm eaaRtsci. EEisQs,A5tB ems.
LOPGIXG FOR TliAVELERS,
